**Academic Publications**


**CSUF Economic Forecasts and Analysis**

- October 2011 - Where is My Boom? CSUF Economic Forecasts: Annual Report
- April 2011 - CSUF Economic Forecast: Midyear Update
- October 2010 - No Double-Dip, but a Painful Crawl ; CSUF Forecasts Annual Report
- April 2010 - CSUF Economic Forecast: Midyear Update
- October 2009 - The Case for Economic Recovery; CSUF Economic Forecasts Annual Report
- April 2009 - CSUF Economic Forecast: Midyear Update
- October 2008 - Into the Abyss; CSUF Economic Forecasts Annual Report
- April 2008 - CSUF Economic Forecast: Midyear Update
- October 2007 - Into the Abyss; CSUF Economic Forecasts Annual Report
- April 2007 - CSUF Economic Forecast: Midyear Update

**IEES International Trade Forecasts and Analyses**

December 2011 - Orange County and Southern California International Trade Forecasts
November 2011 - Inland Empire International Trade Forecasts
December 2010 - Orange County and Southern California International Trade Forecasts